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H HAS EN NO CESSATION 

IN THE ALUEO ADVANCE ON 

ALL SECTORS IN 1 WEST
KxrrU<Mit Pro>n»«i •»“ t*»ae o« thr KraM Vctwe

«Hl 81. Awi^l Hwr iW». fUMt b, U- Brlltoh. 
—The Kncroy Have Evanuted the Chemta dea tanca Pd«UIou_ 
The BalUe ia Sow Seine Eonghi Over a Thirt).|lile Vtomt. —Both 
Raaka of the'Biilppe Blver are In l>np.»ml«i ef Uie hYMcli. — The 
nennan HllnaUon In the Lnoa Arr. I. far from Hein, KneiaWe. — 
Amertrana and Krenrh Hare Joined Forrenm the Champaicne R«icto>

0 troopa
operatlnit with the Brltl 
front iwu'haaat of Cambral. complet
ed Uat nidht the capture of Vatu- 
Andliny and St. Souplet. Field Mar- 
ihal Hals announced In hit offlelal 
sutrment todar

The rtrer Salle haa been croaaed by 
the Brltlah no-th of Leoatean. and 
fighting la going on In the eastern 
MKrtor of that town. In the region 
Immedtatelr eaat of Cambral. the Bn 
tiah bare reached the outsklrU of 
the Tillage of St. Vaaat and St. Au- 
bert.

The Brlttoh are eonlaulng to puah 
forward on the front between Cam- 

' brat and Ivena. They hare nutde 
good progreaa during the night In the 
dlrectlOB of Uel-li^E<juorchln. fire 
rallaa weat of Poual and also are pro- 

__mael]igeast of Saullanmlaea and

General Oebeoey-s army has push
ed across the Hirer Olae at aereral 
points and Ur the region eaat of St. 
Quantln hU troopa are now menacing 
Ihe Btrategle town of Ouiae.

The Big Own. Boay.

With tha t 
eat of Verdo 

Ty artillery firing in the region weat 
of ti e Menie rtrer began early today. 
Tne Amerloana started the action be
fore dayllglil and the bombarament 
was responded to by the Germans. 
FIrea are reported in the region ol 
many lowna behind the llnea. and It 

bcllered that theee were aiarted by 
Amarlmn abelU.

Chlr, ami Mowlto. Taken.

Part* Oct. 11 — Preach troops Uat 
night adranced to the regtoa north

UmdML Oel. n— CanadUa preaa 
deapateh ftom Rentera— The Oer- 
Btaa bagaa (he eracuation of the 
ChemlB 4m Dames today.

On Thirty Mile Front.

With the Anglo-Amerlean- FwreM. 
Soatheait of Cambral. Oct. U--Tlie 

^real battle now beUg fought In this 
region 1a on a front of nearly thirty 
milea. it haring been extended to 
north.

, The BrItUh are galnlni^ every
where. and there is rirtnally nc 
cmy Infantry opposition.

l->mrh po Uie Haliifw.

Pari*. Oct. II— North of Rhet’.ns 
the Prenefi fifth army are holding 
both banka of the Hirer Suippe 
haa captured Bertrlcourl Italian 
toreas pteyed a brilliant part In 
aiiiiilflaant sttnrli or the fifth army 
which alia resnlted in the eaplure of 
Ooartaaan and Troyoo. south of 
Uoa.

Cbiry and Moullus. and thM pa 
beyond, the War Offlee atmc 

ed today.
Italian troops reached a point 

south of Coarteeon on tbs Chomln 
Uamea. which highway the 

French hare gained complete control 
of a« far as tne heights at Camy-en- 

inoU

SfReiANSAIIESUU 
fOReiNGn

They are Preaeteg Honae Their Ad- 
rantage Vety Steadily.

Chemln dr* t
UtndoD. Oct 11— Today * adrices 

Iroin the bsttlefront Indicate that It 
la rtrUatly oertatn that the Germans 
will hare to eraruate the St. Gobaln

» eracuatlng t

abd south of It
Tre line behind Ijicn. between 

the rtrers Serre and Stasnnne. has 
. been turned, making the German »Il 

uatlon In the Laon area moat dlffl- 
full.

In Ihs Champagne. French and 
‘ Amprieani are Joining hands, and 

norti. of the Argonne In the Grande 
'Pre Gap. hare occupied Grande Pre 
ataiinn. while their patrols are said 
to hare entered that town Haalf.

Or. the rtrer Meuse, northwest of 
.Verdun, the Americana hare cleaned 

•It n small pocket In the direction 
aftl-rry which bad held them Op lor 
a long time.

lito Rrtll*li Adrance.

PafU. Oct 11— The British ar- 
■le* under command of Qeoerato 
Rtwl nson. B.rng.and Horne, eontln- 
»ed ihniT adranre this momhif un
der I'Torable eondlttnn*.

The Brlllnh troops captured St. Hl- 
Hre-I.ea-Cafirt»r8l. Artianea and S» 
Anbert. Many prisoners were taken 
aod nnch mtlerUI rma captorM.

FwnidiaiiiiiEnmiMn'iiiiiis
A Citr prten list of maxtaum m- 

tall prteet U anthortand to bo estob- 
Itohed and publUhod In erory monlei- 
pallty In Cnnndn by munioipnl nndon 
supported by prortndnl nnd fedornl 
authority, followinc the 
Hon of no Order 
Thnrndny, Oct. i.

The reason for the 
municipal fair prices eommlttOM

•nsnmer U protected agaiant extor
tion and aafa-gnard fair dealJiw dnai 

against unjnst chargM of prom- 
rerlBf. ^

The Order U CouncU to besad on 
the conclusion, fairly erldaat. that 
hooe who are familiar wUh loot] 
Tiunlelpnl eoadltioiis are the baet 
Judges, nf what are Jair priCM to be 

rs of foodstuffa. Be-

.UOanCAHB ACBOM WMIKFIIW irnimn
Amsterdam. Oct.

lODROFTMIi
FDU(H«ATiOII

wm I. _ uttu. k Ok-
Hteck Today mad TuMoeroe 
(Wee od Betmed Seldton.

11— Emp 
Bed the sorsf- 

eigne of all the German federal aUtea 
Berlin tor a eoaanltoUon. before 

iwertng President Wltoon’a note.

In tbe blitory of Oermnay 
Umdoo. Oet. 11— Oermaa7*n an- 
rer to Pmsldettl Wltami'a qiMstlona 

to arralted with great aaxlely to Oer- 
to a Copeah 

epatch to tbe Central News.
WItoon'a reply to the Oermaa 

peMe prepaanta wae peMtobed la the 
aeweapera of 
cre.iing. Tt-e official North GeraHU) 
Oasette wys;

"We hara reesea to beliors- that 
the peace step which haa been 
menced will be

MISnBSK 
HHIIliSSIFlIII

DebUa. Oct. ll-«4t to boilorod that 
ate haadral lts«s rrese loM in the 
sln|clM ot aitorator ItoBMOr
by a tarpedo ta the MPk aaa yeriao- 
day it wan Mated today at tbe oMee 
ot tho evaatPL 

Only abodf IM 
added, wera aasdd

Dbcks Phis ki

sIdM that, the principle of local aelf- 
gorenuaent to admitted to be la har
mony with the apirtt of Csnaaian de
mocracy.

This Order In Council repeals 
ders Numbers P.C. 1777 and tllT, 
bat rwenaoU with sligh*. changes 
those aecUons prohibiting 
tnulailon and withholding from aale. 
cl the aecMsariea of life, and eompoB i »*«* rrorj^g model wlU be eeea do- 
Ing any person holding any sach ne-; •»« «wythlaf the real thing to do-

The Brittoh War Tank, that 
derful englad of war that bM played 
ao tmportaat a part la tbe drirtag 
back of tbe Huim to to be 
mtatatard to Nanaimo today aad to
morrow a pwfeet working modM ot

famons moaator, hariag betn London. Oct. 11— Chaneellor 
broaght to Nanaimo by two retarMd imIUan'a peace proposal to Prenldei.t 
aoldiera wbo were attedted to the wtlaon was made In direct oppoattloa 
tank erem to tha rktalty ot Um. Jio the rtowa of amperov Wlibetot.

An edual worklag desaoaatratloaT according to a report broaght to 
of what the tank can do. will be'gir-, Loudon' by a noatm! wbo tort 
on by the two retaraed aoldiera to-j maay a few days ago 
day and UMorrow ta the Oib^ h t. naggsated that thto may be 
Block. eemaMMlag at S dWock, IB^he rueaou for tbe aasamcatog el4he 
per cent ot tbe proceode belag gtrea German soreroIgBs tor a eoatoreaea 
to the Red CroM Soetoty. Thla per- No qJfMal eimtlrmaeton of this

be etotalned ben 
Baste. Oct. 11— Cot 

President Wllsca’s rcessary of life la excess of want to re-,*«B *» Franee. aeaUag peeka, atead- 
qnired for consumption or for tboor- teenehea. rarinM aad wire «■- German peace note, the torasObnrg
rtlnary pnrposee of baataeae to ,,11 •“BWenta aad orereomlng ell op- p„t nays:

same at pricea not higher than PcaltioD. The Vaacoarur prsas j -rb, nr of peace haa aot yet dte-
gte the highest terms of pcalaa unnsgred bet It to s

rrorldea mat any person who-leases ,the ex».tbUloa wL---------------
aelU or offers for rental any pro- j »>« hy anyone to tbe elty.

party shaU leaae the same at a reatel »» both iBStr—--------- —
aot higher than to reasonable and 
lust.

The Minister of
puty may require any person who 

«. stores, or deals ta any neces- 
of Ufa to

quite with rupee! to the prodnetioa ^ ______
purchase, sale, shipment, origin, des- in Whddi ^ Beported tbpt Qm W

----------- VteoAsueb bseaasarrWj mum are' Itatag Mwc*> Lairgsr add
wM MtaUter to glrea j More HearUy 

power to inreatlgate the bnilneM and Tiuka aay Pr 
examine tiie premises, books, pa- ’ _

vanced. and cm Oet. S had reached 
Moe ten mile* to Ihe north of that 
low', says the official aUtemant to 
kued hr the Berblsn general staff.

More ii.sn JOOO prisoners were to
ken and fire more gnn* were cap
tured.

for thU purpose the uld Minister' <>« 11—The stoking
m.y appoint an examiner or examto- “>e J.paneae ateamer Hlrano Maru.

with the power of a commfaalon.. D«b«n
vppointed under the prOrlalon. of »*>--k tocldente ta tbe 
P^ 1 Of the Enqniriu Act , ”“Ttae umpalp. which the Oerm^

TheCoanell of any mnnlcipritty ,------------------

‘"T.‘lr‘„X«!‘to t taow"

MR. EDWARD WEEIS 
DIED THIS HORNING

•hall
luMleo I
*hall In 
ligate; 

The

.B... ..irt narou of the com- *“ .v
, the Mlntrier ol Labor wbo .•»»"« »»>* «>■»•• ^
yritln* anthorixe It to tares- carryiag Amerieaa troops.

I It to reported that the new U 
jnnuni of SOT -------------of . b«at» »f« ®“«b UrgOT and more hea-

iir,' b, .b. ..M C...M «. -i» """
b.b, b.... —...

Inclnd- Leinater. waa Lady Alexandra Phyl-

Tt e death occurred In tho Nanal- 
» Horpitol this moratag of Franc** 

ndward Weeks, a ruldont of Nanai
mo for upwards of ten yura haring 
resided with hla son Harry o

The deceased was a natire 
vor»hlre Eng., aged «» yean
___hem ailing for some time,
.Haling hla remoral to the hospital 
s week ago, where he under 
operation from the effecto of which 

failed, to rally, pamlng away 
BU early bonr thto morning.

He Is aurrlred by two sons. Har
ry of .Nanaimo, and John, who to with 
the army in FTanoo. and four daugh- 

*. William Squires. Nanaimo, 
Harry. Cobble Hill. Mr*. Ar

thur Ne«-berrr. Nansimo, snd Mr*, 
ncuhen Wall. Fire Acres. Mr. John 
Weeks. Milton street. U a nephew 
the deceased.

Funeral will take place on Sunday 
afternoon at J o'clock from the home 
of hlr son Mr. H Weeks. Fry street 
Tne Iter F O We«t win olTlctate. 
Mr. n. J. Jenkins being In charge of 
the funeral arrangements

I- -HERE WE ARE!

“Gold Boad” Shoes for Men

paaee may be. Rbkrsysr, wo cannot be 
aattofted with the eondltlOBa 
which Jt can be reoltosd.**

■storttaa. ,Oct. 11—

tateaded to prspare the ptoi»e for 
fartber. darelomeaS of tbe poet

the "Fatr Price Committee", and renewed aubmartoo acUrity 1

TufoAon WolfTa article ta the 
Tagebtati tokn the form of an ima- 
ri-arr appul to President Wilson 
from some friend famIlUr with Eu
rope. for example Kerry Morgenthaa. 
fom er ambnondor to Turkey, palot- 
Inc a plcrare of Oermuay mtoled by 
ralae p.vn-Germaa prophets bat lor- 
■os pear* wHh It* wbr.le soul and. 
haring learned Ite leBBOn. being now 
ready for a Wlteonten peace.

Gerflu Agenis are 
PlentiEDl io Berne

poMilun. within 
any Indlcaled time or tii 
Ing any lime preceding the making of 

leee regulatloDS
The time when any or all of tneh 

i.rceaaary of life waa acquired, pro- 
brought arlthln or Into each 

manldpaUty
The cost within such municipality 

(,f *uch necuury of life. Ineloding 
all charges of an orerhead or other 
nature affecting such coat

The price at which such neeeeaary 
of life I* held ta such municipality 
for *ale. or at which any aalu of part 
of Ihe *ame or of a rimllar neceaaarr 

life hare been made by such per- 
ly at any

lU Hamilton, daughter of the Dow
ager Duehess of Abercom.

Indicated time or tlmu. Inelndtng 
ly time preceding the making of 
ie*e Teeolullona
The price which ta the opinion of 
ich committee wonld be a Just and 
,a*nnable one at which to hold such 
PC .*ary of life for aale within «nch 

municipality
The amount of waalaae 

Hon of any such neceaury of life and 
the reason for lame

Tne fair rental yalue of any dwell 
ig held or offered for rental within 

ll'.e munldpallty
Immediately upon Ihe close of the

eald ---------

KINGCONGRIimATES 
HIS m ARMY

la the Name of the People of the Em 
pire He Thnnka ail Beaks for 

Their Devotioa.
Loudon Oct. 11—The Ktag ha* 

sent the following me—ge to Field 
Marshal Haig:

■The magnincent adrance of 
armie* under your oommaad. pow-

“Empress” Shoes tor Ladies
i : Mb,

I “ ^
Jh*** lMi»e th«!r ummI QoiJUy ^
8»y»«8 and Colon on rlghl up to Ui« minute 

_ Don't buy old Rubben. Our Rubbw Foolwow* w 
PfOBh From the Factory.

V. H. WATCHORN

shall report their finding*
'minister of labor and to the 
by which they are appointed and 
•hall pobitah orer their signature* In 

paper or papers puMUhod - -
•alil . or where there la

An AltanUe Port. Oet. 11— Dedar 
tog there are *70* German propa- 
gaadlaU working to Berne. Swllser- 
land. to tbe totereaU of peace aad

erfully supported by our American 
comrades and opposed by the retreat
ing. but flnbboni foe. »»d »«•»“»» 
the mo.t formidable oppoaltlon that 
„uman Ingenuliy and strength could 
derlMt. fill, me wUth admiration, 
prhle and gratitude"

•The**. «enllmenta are share 
the people of Ihe Empire. In their 
name. I. from my heart, eongrat 

and aU ranka."

0.e eloee of the war. Bew. Newell 
Dwight HlUto. pastor of tho Ply- 

looth Church to Brooklyn. N.T. 
day detailed some of hU expertoocea 
rhile ta (iwltiefland. and at 
French front. He urrtred today.

Dr. HlllU dedared tha pooM pro- 
. LgandUto are aaatated by a eon of 
former ehanoellor. Bethmann-Holl- 

nephew of Prince BUroarck. 
Philip Scheldemann. and Dr. von 
Kueblmann. the recent bead of the 
German goyemraent. These men. be 
said, make their headquarters at the 
Hotel BelleTue Palace to Berne, and 
where the AlUed agenta also make 

All. he tald. are

tiie'^nearciit point- thereto, the fair 
rrlce to the con.umer. to that munl- 
ctpalllT of the neceesarlM of life In- 
vmilgated

Ryrept to Investlgationa held by a

f..noB again*! the*e regnlatton* the 
Minister of Lal«r shall take such pro | 
ceedlng. a* he mar deem nece-aary 
O' shall remit the evidence to the At
torney-General of the Prorince with
in which such offence ahall have 
been eommlUed for such action 
such Altomey-Oeoeral may be pleaa- 
sd to Inatltate

FYed Spencer's Job Slock Sale.

READ THIS OVER
We have two gi>od homes for 

11050 each, whicli oon be pnr- 
rha«d on theae terms: 1*50
down, l|e balance to be paid In 
rent, at 116.00 per month.— 
Now let 0* niuatrate. Mr. T 
buy* one of these, and to 50 
ironih* own* hla home at 
which time hla rent eeaaea and
l„. banks the il5 6 luuulli.--------

Mr S Pay* rent, besides be- 
. Ing very unsettled, perhaps pay 
tnr the coat of .moving several 
time*. In 50 month* he ha* 
paid 1750.00 as real-and no
thing to show for It. except 
of course. hU receipts.

MORAL-“BiiytHwier
A.LPLANTA,Iii

rf action t
lUsatlon. tbe eetttemenl of the re-,atoa i
turned men ob the land aa weU as gallon .
kindred qneetuma will be fOatmad ue great eosArMM a* OHa.

time to PWlt of aueh l-«toUlloB. IKe MW sIl-ItaBStoB CBTtoM 
ProylBcUl air Federal, as may be apoBsMe to bb ot» *«t *>MJ 
necessary bsing prspared and enact- t
ed at Die earllert poaafble mometiL 
Theae are quatlona that tayolye the 
working oBt of many ImporUBt do- 
totla. the Minister saggested. and 
which noemlteU tbs fullest eo-opers- 
tton on tbs part of tbo VartoBS Pro- 
yinees If the heist rssBlfs era ta be 
obtained.

well known to each other. The bll- 
llard room to the hotel. Dr. HUlto 
said, to open to tho Germans from • 
to 8 each afternoon, and to the i 
Hea from 6 to 5, to ayold trouble.

In an article summing up the prea 
jalta altuaOon tbs Demo-

Vletorta. Oet. ir _________ _
which haa tor tta object the fan dls- 
eaaatoB with tha 
cablBsto of the neeeseity of 
era^ betwsen the Proytaem asd 

Domialoo In the worklag oat ot 
>mprebeasiye ptea of 

of setnmed seen, as waU as

tloB of the war aad whoa, demobffl- Todog 
satira aeeompitohed. tbe tbaaaaada 
nf Oaaadlans oyeroeas wll) be rotarto- 
tog. Boa J A. Calder. Mtntoler ot Oel- 
oBtoatloa aad ImmlgnUoa in the

yfneial Cabtaet la prtyate aesatoa at 
light at tbe Legiaiafiye balldtao, 

when a toagtby eoaterenee was held 
attd the

dealt with.
While admltttaf that bto pres eat 

trip to being token tor the parpoae of 
eonrerrlag w¥0i tha ProylBetol Cabl- 

Haa.-Mr. CAlder had ll-tle or 
notblng to aay eoaeeratag tba de
tails of plaas already thpoght oat 
by thd Padeoal jptoyenuaeaL ~ 
with tb«dde|t laid, of >***>^ ^
point or. view 
Italtog G 
ttoa and
that be to bow In tbe wert. 
peeia that as e result of hla 
thoie will later be anataMi
meet at OtUwa a general eoi.*-.—-------------
at wbieh the Prayiaees wffl be i*.,CaDeasM to ta a • 
nreaented and at which a fBlly.S" tbe Tarka-Oei 
Ibonght out aad compreheoalTe ptaa < Etsb the people oT tha J • ---t Of dmoV If'Ma MSI

Thorn.. Eric Pack rt.n 9*
H. E. Peek, is reported to have hr - 
wounded to the left leg. gunshot, 

rec«.t heavy flghttag on the 
wiwtern froot.

dtegtaaeo of the t

Tbe Northltoid Bad Cmm A«*- 
lary M^gaasada will ba hold la 
Garrtgia'a Hall Satmrdar. Oet. Ittt.

neaelBg at ' • a’elaek. ahaip 
Cent Maskers »1; tadtes l»a; apatoa-

Toe foUawiBg pttoM wlD bo gtvea:

Boy.' and Uttte Baya*

crat eays the EuV>»ta oountrioa ne
ver have been to^neh greet dMger 
—not mllltarr. but 
ainoe 1*14.

Mlf tie belllserM 
round a Xmen table. " tbe newipapor 
utya. "the AnatrtMtermane will em
ploy lopdod dice ^wln the game. 
Which wilt reeoM In 
within twelve years."

another war

SPANISH WFUIENZA 
TARING mn TOIL

now seventy caaee of Spanish Influ- 
•nra here. Two death* have occur 

red.
Toronto. Od. 11-^ There Were nine 

Joath* In tne city hosplUl*. excln- 
3|ye of mlllury patients, from pneu
monia. following Inflnonaa. since y<a 
terday afternoon, and no hobe I* held 
out to rive other caaea

BRITISH WAR TANK
TN FULL OPERATION!

rsss-Siiy
have YOU SEER OREt

ir not. now is Ihe only chance youjA'in ever tove.

.Admission 25c - Children 10c

Victorv Loan

Men's Women’s and Kids’ Rub
bers at wholesale prioes Fred 8pea- 
cer’i Job Stock Sale.

• PUSLio amnno, -in i» botm «t
T-raae-Rooms, ai 8 o’clock Tin FRIDAY -EYIRI^^ 

AU Citiiena are cordially "iavited & allend and aro
earnestly re.pe.led lo



THKKAMi
thotisday. OCT. n. itis.

yon wIU fcnrmlt xso to 
well."

And !!««•» bow: Thrtn *BI ■ 
ly mu ntronfwr 

er because ho baa fi
luxuries; bsttbr buauae he baa be® 
claused in the nr® of ®U-de»lal. 
Thrift may haK er® ® the aur- 
Won s *nUe. But thrift la a cure, 
hotadUenae. In the «d It Is bene- 
fUdal. not iBjnrloua.

Preanme th«. that the clUmn has 
practised Thrift. He la 1>etter ud 
st«>n*er but the® is u added bleae- 

*. He haa eayed. In plain lu- 
,jsBe, he haa been paid U monar 
as well as beoetltted In mwopth ud 
niorale. But to thl. doable bleaalns 
of thrift there la a third ud Import
ant phase Haring eared, the dtl- 
xens may InvMt; most Inrest IT be U 

natp the fnU benaftt of his aehlare 
meet. In so dolnc he may jarform 
a tw«>-fold aerrlce —a aerri» to him 
fell ud a serrioe to bis country. Car 
nada offers him Ylctoiy^ Bonds, 
bonds which pay him S 1-S per cent 
Interest, ud are "u good u gold" 
anywhere!. The® la no better lareat 

from a purely flnudal point 
of Tiew. And tbu there ta the pri- 
rilege of helping Canada ud the Bar 
plre.

The natural eUmax of Thrift is par 
tidpatlon la the jriototr lemu.

Few people hare the elfgUleat con 
oeption of the perfect orguUatlon 
which . la responsible Ihroagb the 
British Red Cross ud the Order of 
9t. John tor taking care ui the 
woui^ded. A pertoat chain of atten
dance ruehos from tie hatUe field 

me sUitated
perhaps in acme dtetut lud. This
cs® la

ard aeesptad gladly hy Ae BritlU 
_ rmmant. One of tfeena la ths V. 
A.D which is weli-known In a gen
eral way, hut to many of ita phaa®
la Kiaiar Httladmwrii.--------------

_j mast paraou the mentioa of 
V. A. D. brings ap the picture of a 
iromu In u attraeUre hospiui uni
form looking like u nngol pf i 

alwnya pble to euas pnln and par^ 
form swndan of baaltog bat. roma- 
aow, Bhia to praaarra a serene ex- 
presaton and keep her ualiorm tm- 
naealau. this pofnlar mistake 
x>mm haeaaea. tor one thing, she V. 
A D.-a srork tor athara tostead at 
talking of thamsetroa ud bacaaua 
r,w of as take the tnniMa to Ufi 
whst Uitogs meat W fflCI’OtoiM 
:cmM as a distinct airpriad . to 
Muy. for Instuea, to kasw that V.

L'a aertab fionra. It Is r 
->riaa«gata to know that Uay eeok— 

or ooe or two prlTste pattenU 
but for tomlnloada of wounded.

Sdllor Free Prow.

Dear Sir— In your leading wUele 
of Oau to dsidtag with g »«ai de- 
Kronr far Nanaimo roe rotor w the 
-•oilylBg dWrtat iSTK

I. TMk
iiu brought to the front a anbtoet 
wt^leb tma long ooeapied my mlml. 

Do yon think It woald be of beu- 
to Incraaae lu aru 

a of outlylag diatrleU
'n order Umt tbiaw dIKrtets might be 

1 do not beeaua*

Dorothy Daitoa, tne bennMfnl ud 
eoompllshed youg Thomas II. loea 

star, will appear la a mystery play. 
The Keleer’e Shadow," at tna Do- | 

minion Thaatro today ud eaturday. I 
It Is a Brodaetloa that. beeaWs of Ha 
UmeUnesa ud the |
Ing plot, la oartala to appeal to ,wr- 
«ry raiiety of andlanw.

1 DsUoo la the role of a 
Pwnch aaeret aarriea eparotlra hu 

Ipart that flu her | 
well M her histrtonie qaalUJaa, to a 
martteddagroe. Sna la ghiy Mppori- 
ad by Thnrotoa HaU. Bdurard OacU 
D’jou Uorratae, Otto Hoftmu aad 
Ctarirs Preneh.

Tne story wr 
for the All Story Weakly by Oetsnrns 
Ray Cohan aad J. D. Olaw as a aerial 

the ndma of "The Trtpia 
eraaa.” As a seraw offartag, dlroct- 
a& hy R. William Nafi nder Mr. 
Inesfa sttperriston. H galu weight 
and Interest. dapMtng the uasnar to 
which the plana for a aaarot "ray rl-

Farmers' Market
WALLAoc anmr

I prreeertLaaa of d
efcl estate to the cfly wf I 

tod we ell know It hae get te too 
mto how.' . '
Hr dead real estate I meu to 

lou anprodneUre property, (he 
^ IMS rite is slroady too torgs for 
■U popalstton. reralttog to a great 
many mis, a few of whleh T wfll 

Our stroeta. soaaros ud 
parks, a^d water works, all of tbsae 

le be mrintaloed by about SOdO 
people, throogh their real

ii
It them p«K>pl« are heldlag a oertnln 
tnrenrisge of dand real osMe (urbteh 
they srehi It Is eartaln that they urlM 

M bard to pay ths aeeaaaary 
I. Thsrefo®. the taraituhta an- and furious fu. 

awur or excuw at onr ORy Mlita.
"u» heM aaf cot anf'toaiiiK* (ha 
toidhelWiiny of our naturg^ly. the

Ir

£
fafs

These are sirlla we 
ire dally eoduring directly through 
'he ar«i r>f our city hefng too greet, 

wsv should we eeek to faeTOaae

which w« a

,Mo. Mr ^Ror. the ana of tMe 
fair dry of oan la already too big for 
it to he managad ematontto, so don't 
whatoror you do, advoeate u . to- 
eroau of

BEEF, MVTTqfsf. PORK 
LAMB and VEAL

U wouM be untolr to those who 
hsrs not sou tha plriura to expose 
the tlnnl solution of ths paxsla. Tha 
story has all tna elamuts of a Hrst 

doors, secret
puels, sad the like. The dec

la effeetlTe and surpriatag. Tha 
machInattoM of Oarman ptottsrs are 
exposed ctoeerty ud tha plelan ou 
be honestly recommadrd as a moat

____ tnlerUtement.
oomedy on the MB Is nkdtos 
the latest nd one of the fu- 

BUn of the fsmoas Psramonnt Msok- 
and there b »00 toot of fast

The oe 
ir-t". 11

Vtetory Xnu b cnmlag.to>-fcro to

ToMMjsmVi 
hd* nn 4

would rsthar advocate the eonseU^ 
■bgliig of the preemt area of our etty 
bung up our TBCUt lob. make them 
’Weductive. taro tttsBi iwn an'anst 
ratoer than a UabllRy When thli U 
idaejm sriu bwrMMMAjHBbi

Nanaimo Creamery Butter

COME AND GET YOUR MONEY’S WORTH .

A BIG DIFFERENCE
TOO WOULDNT BIlIilJBVB THBOI WAS tOCH A 

DUTBaBNCB Df BKBBS

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

CABOAOB IS ALWAYS UNIPORM-PBHPBCTLT 
BREWED ud WeU Aged—It’s Alwolntoly PURE

Order a Trial Case To-Day
SSD BUIS TO SSWY UFE.

ALEx”a1^DRjV’
STOUT

IT WIU. 00 YOU OOOO

: KIND or STOUT THAT. ACTS AS A TONIC 
and system BUILDER

“Saver-Top”Soda Water
THl RUT Yrr.--niRE FRUIT FLAVOm

Union Brewing Co./Limited

POa RENT (on Leaas)—la %mnm 
LakssiJs Farm. Cast Cedar For

Oomasarcial atraa*. Nanntmo. ar ' 
Alfred Atoaeaagh, Tha PetoL M t

POM SJXM OH uusa 
Tha promlaas ea Ckapal Straat feMWS
sa tha L X. L. StaM

ply B.A.Hoahtoari.M.Radd. IH

FOR tALl

FOB SAIH OH RSIR. 
na Utoba Bom. Front alroal. Nb 

•alao. Tha boat Mtgatad bntal H 
the Hty. BM mTO anM wMr M 
rooma Boated wta hot wMW. 
nonU mat aagarotoly ar as a g%«ro 
Apply P. a Bob TS. Naaafana. S. 0.

IjOtT AMD FOUIIO

LOST OIR STOLBN—White hull «► 
rtar. aaswuiu to tha aaiH af 
"Major'' Ftodar ratara H «* 
Fraaer straat ud raeetra roMt.

4>4

to Taaaanror sio? at 
Falton Boaaa Rooma, rally modars 
throaghout. gmlat ud right to th* 
•kopptog esntro.
1ST Hsattags. B.. Oppaaito (ha aid 
Psatagas Thaatro. Bra. R. A. BM 
Phy. tongarly of KaBataM, piegrt* 

SPU

To The Public: 4
The Mnntoipal ConaaB wbh to to- 

form tha paopto of thb dty, that S
Water Supply, ud they IM thM 
they eu dapmto oa the gnhUe to 
help to thb time of Bead, aad M 

aay more wgtor than laAhaotoM 
tonaaaaaary.

HY. MeKBMSlB. J
Msrof. ^

NaMimo. BC.. Pet. Sth. ms. y ^

MoAdle
Alin n. m



LESLIE REYrtOLDS
' Tmdbtir or , '
' PIANO AND THBOBY ^ 

(MuiIchI Director of th« 
Dominion Thcntro) 

gXlIDIO: TSStOMOXRD. 
Phono 661R

Letterheads
Billheads 

Siatemenis 
Envelopes 

Tickets 
: Cards, 

Etc.
Tr/...

The free 
Iress

Job Dept.
Phone 17 

P.O. Drawer 40

THimSDAy, OCT. XI, wi*. .

WheatSavingisNota»^ardship ^
When You Use

L PURUS FCOUR ;
H In combination with H
f PURITY OATS ^
^ Wr.t, Ui for R,cp„ ^

" wL"" «' LLS CO. , «,TID *

CANADIAN
Pacific

B. 0.0. a.

Tbelbiasde Hotel
• ep«a nnder entirely 

Hot nod cold 
viinr In erery room. The bent 
ealalne In the dty. Centrmlly 
locnted. Both Amerlcnn wnd 
Eiropean pUn

rjO. Boi 402. Ilitme ISO.

NANAIMO-VANOOUVni
ROUTt

Leave Nanaimo, 8.30 a.m. 
Leave Vancouver 3 p.m. 

DiOly Ewept Humby.

Nanalmo-Comox-Vanoouver
Rout*

U;«Te Nsntlmo tor Union Bay Comoi 
l.U p.m. Wedgemlny and Prlday 

M>aTea Nanaimo for Tanconrar 4.** 
p. m. Thnrmlay and Saturday.

WELBINQ
SHOT

Do not Uifow away brok
en parte. Take them U- 
H. E. Dendoff and have

them repaired.
Blaoksmith. Otaapal Bt.

Nanaimo Marble Works
(EaUbUabnd laSi) 

Monnmenta. Croanaa. Coplni^ Etc., 
^ larce ttoek of Plnlabad Monami '- 

to Select Prom
Gatimatea and Dealtna on Appll 

Uon.
AI.KX. HENDERSON, Prop.

I’.o. u«a 7a. PboM ira

Sending Money to Soldiers
Those who have friends or relativea at the 

front, may wish to send money, but possibly 
Tdo not know the best way to do so.

If time permits, the safest and most 
convenient method of making remittances 
abroad is the Bank Money Order or Draft, 
as issued by The Merchants Bank.

If, however, it is necessary to send money 
without delay, the Bank will arrange this 
by Cable Transfer.

TH€ MCRCHANT5 BANK
HaidOffiea:Montreal OF CANADA EaUbliahodlsed, 

NANAIMO BRANCH.
t. W. SMITH................................................................................ ................
■ SaleD D«po«il Bo»e* to Rwt.

Now is the Time to Be 
Looking for that

VICTROLA
ja The flays arc drawing in and
W MM gelling longer.
K. Niere ik no inslnimenl that 
^ Will give your family and your 
^ rriciid.s so much real enjoy-

iMciit ns the Viclroln these long 
evenings. Whether U be the 
world’s greatest singer or 
some .renowned band or or- 
eheslra. it will bo produced 
on the Viclroln in n perfect 
maimor. The Viclrola brings 
M .vou tlie greatest artists of 
(he world, right to your 
“Home Circle”. Come In to 
•ur store ami hear 
lerful instrument.

HEINIMN & CO.,
^ BEST PIANOe ■
Oonunwotal 8U - - Birialmo, B* ft

«MOU THEATRl

DEEP MYSTERY LN
“BOUND IN MOROeXXr

New Kalrtmnka Dciwrt Plctiire WUl 
Make Yon Gaap.

Barninr mystery, the hind that 
wUl make yon sraap the edse of your 
CMt and ifaip, la one of the many 
lalereaflnr featnree of Doo»laa Palr- 
Lanka’ now Artcraft pthotoplay, 
• Bound In Morocco." whiefi irlll be 
ihown at the Bljon Theatre today.

TJie picture opena with Mr. Palr- 
hauka bonnd hand and foot, with 
cnalna. The tcenea that follow aaslal 
In clearinc the myatery and Iheae 

provocatWe of thrill after thrill.

«w atnnta. which arc employed by 
Mr. Pairbanks In bb eecape from an 
ancry mob of Arabs, who are mo 
ed oo eamela, three eamerae i 
Bled tlironahout the fllmtni of 
pletnre. and In this way one of the 
three ptiotocraphs was sure to re- 
enrd the stunt. It was only when Hr 
Palrbanka bad ontranlted his salt- 
hut record, that one of hia pholo- 
yraphers reported that hb earners 
a-as out of order.

Palrbanka b capably asabted
"liouDd in Moroctm' by a a 

iUff of pbyera. chief among whom 
Panline Curley. Tully Marshall 

and Prank Campeua.

Victory Loan

B.C.IUMB(RINDUSIRY
_iRtVlf.WfP

By Mr. I.. B. Ilewle Who !• Non id 
Eniiknd with liie Idea ..t Making 
Ihr Timber iteMiurre* of Tlii« 
Proviwer Heller Known in the 
Old Country.

Prom the Trade Ertcnslou Of. Ice 
the Department of Lands l le lion. 

T D Psitullo. Minister of luinds. lias 
caused to be Issued a summary i.f s 
report on Eastern Canadian Lumlier 
Market conditions In relatli n to the 
Drlllsh Columbia Industry The re
port la submitted to the Minister by 

B. Beale, provincial lomhe,- erm- 
mlssloner. who recenily loft .New 
\ork for the Old Country for pur
pose, already fully dealt w.th In 
these columns. Mr Beale Is now In 
England and will take up export q-ies 
ilo-.s on behalf of thb province with 
(he Timber ('ontroller s Deportment, 

id the Minister of ReconslrncMon 
Mr. Beale places the situation In s 

careful light and slates at the outset 
il.al It Is somewhat dlfflcuU to fore
cast the future. Inimedlste .and dis 

of the market for Brltlsli f ol- 
umbb lumber In Eastern Cansda 
i nill the war Is over emergenev re- 
.litremenls only will be In evidence 

lasts another year, he 
rnuh-nds. this province may expect 
only a moderate trade "ManuLar- 
lureis li'tervlewed were Inclined to 
hink that Iheir plants now were s 
HJUI large enough to Uke earn of the 

business coming to Canada until the 
end ol the war In order to gel a gen 
ernu, share of Baatern hurlness" Mr 
Prsle s ohserrallons r. lsO . "Il la ne- 
ressnry for our woods to b.-cn-e bet- 

known. and more r-nerally speci
fied. together with closer attention 
and aggiesslTc aotlon by out mills 

•Tl.e recent big Increasej In the 
freight rales will work ac.ilnst our 
product for a Hme." says the sum- 

■•especially In compell-loti wlll^ 
southern pine, sllhoucb Ih.- Inter Is 
syallable In limited quaiiUtles only 

present, and will he less s.» In a 
w rears AJyanclng costs of labor 
d equipment In production of luin- 
r are alKiut equal e.tst -a.-d vest 
"I look for a ranter qui.ter busl- 
sa In British Columbh. here until 

af.er Ihe war. Witt, a concspondlar 
easing of prl«,« "'hen pe-.ee Is de- 
dared and Internatlooul it.-albs are 

hhisteen Cana.1.1

p>te P 
- •‘FI

Bill expand IndustrlHlly
manner, especially It Inter em- 

„ ptqfwence twH-omes a reality 
•Fluctuating deiiinmr for emer

gency purposes will rule until ihf 
war Is oxer After that nnr business 
can increase here in all grades and 
sll lines (from box aliooks to clears, 
timbers and finish) I., mHUon
fret BitouallT and perhaps ; 
time goes on Prices should 
sufficiently atlracllvo to our In-liis- 
try as the competitive wi.tds ftnm 
Eastern Canada and the South will

ply. >
‘"Britbh CoIhmbU lumber."'aaya 

the CommiMdMer 4a eradusloi, "te 
In thb market to auy In inereaalnc 

[^quantities If our mills supply the ma- 
ferUI doalred.;" --------

WOriM) KHTABUBH A
GAME S.ANarUABYI

ODawa, get. 11— The adrbory 
wild life protection b drawbeard on 

ipg the attMUJon ol the

ky fiewral Ldde
To the People of duabnU In IDItf 

a Beem FalflUed.

The eeptare of Cambrel by __
Country end Canadian troopa with . 
goodly ba« of prlMnera falttlb

that
oeU eame city exactly one year be
fore the Kaiser nnleaebed the hooUa 
of xrar.

In the year l»lt a party of C*na-

i..»n
... Ds. Nonkeni

XM Ther Urge*‘‘^’o^‘f^ ^ IrS ^
I Thelo large nnmbera In that region.

gJ^’enrrw.'^lZwt f^ Uie^-'*" know why Canadians should
era proTlnces to complete Hie exam- 
Inntlott whloh he begna iMt year of 
the sltea reserred by the department 
of the Interior ss proposed bird sane 
tunriea

Twenty-eight of these areas known 
I be breeding places for wild fowl 

have been set aside and those which 
found to be snitable It b propos

ed tp declare-bird sanetoariea and 
hare them adeqnateljr protectnd.

CA^pjJA
a Uss For 0«w 30 Yssra

there In their mldat. and In anlform.
ible that Ca. 
send protee- 

sional aoldiera to see'how Prance 
could manage her troops nnder mock 
war eoadltlona

So perabtent wen the natlrea that 
nothing abort of a eomplete aKpla:>*- 
tlon would aatbfy their cariosity

pie. bat Major-General LecHte, the 
Oeneral Officer commanding thb 
MlUtary District and a member of the 
party, added a anggesUon of hb own 
end prophetic It was.

He declared to the more Inabtent 
InqMfrers that the Canadians wen 
going back some day In the fature to 
S<Jp Pranoe to fight the Oermana 
\ Little did the O. O. C. know of the 
pktt he xrae to ploy in the early dnya 
Of 1916. and IHUe did ho nalbe how 

iilfleent e part Canada was dee- 
Uoed to take In the nb«ae of Ue 
Ilun-held dty.

aplnlea of Snas-Buk.' TUe eleqip 
ttna. who Mna . ea Bkmmrt. K.Ms 
mnuag ta the propxlatm.; nmirta

SoTm enjoya in the hanm e< 
aa peepto of hb pariah. Be wye: 

-I knew cd nwth»« that eaa 
limpbre with IL Baring shares 
ef an oxtaaatn n listen, wnr 
wua I traral eeaa«nntiy. I meat 
with nmay Mac and aflUtod pocMa.

SrTt Him**- ’TiifiiMinr 
oS’SksMSt*'iSn

Sf tt
Por mu. Aru tad seaUa ta- 

oump ter tree trtal bes.

victory Lean b e
Pred Archer, et the.Brltlah Oat- 

wbU Mursarp OompooT. b trarat- 
llag aonth. Han year taU ordan 
ready. Our experienoa at year db- 
poaaL MaU ordera or laqaMm 
Cedar P.a I

Such Exclamations as These are Hwtd 
-------almnxt Everydav now

“Did you see Mrs. -------beautiful Coat that
she had on yesterday ? I think it is perfectly 
Lovely!”

Oh yes! She was up to my house and was
telling me she had Bought it at — ^

DUSTIBr
No wonder they talk, its the PRICES com

bined with Quality and Style thdk sets 
them all going.

Come In’-and let os Show Yoc die Faest Rao|e of Fii Co* we h»e era 
shown. We know yoo can’t egnl Aea a Ike dtj, aid w toiMw to toe 
;.n Monej-~heca.se these we Baght 3 the VERY lOWEST CASH PRICES

Ladies’ All Wool 
Tweed Coats 

$19.50 to $22.50
\ ni.-!irale-pnce Coal wilhin reach 

of .ill. Tliey lire uU wool, frrey ««« 
Ilfl.WII
liollfti 111 I’rfiicli shle.

I'liey tire nil wool, grey 
itxtiin - willi large coilnr ami 

r.-iicli sMf. All sizes in llic
1.. , .... .^l■lll■lll Milof fiml "lie we can-
11.. 1 ,lii|ilicalf iis'ain »• the fame priee.

Ask to See These Special Bargains

Ladies’ Salts Plush 
Coats $40 to $75

The fiDG^l you f-on find anj-where is 
here. Come in and look them. over.

Thev are the very latest 8t\-le».wilh 
Ifirge folhir ami liell. .\ beaiitirul Coal 
mill fit for a (Jueen.

WcHarcYnnrSizeLclDsShnw Yoc

ALL WOOL NAVY BLUE 
SEROE8

,|vp.,—ftt.,t color*— 56 Inches 
that we cannot replace 

iciduv Onr price now Is:

n.75. aa..T«. *a a v»rd

CHILDREN'S 
8L INARQARETJER8EY8

T. esc are Englbli made, and 
we cannot gpt more at any 
price. They are pure wool and 
eolor* are red. nary, brown 

’ and emerald All sli««

Prto..it are ...*2.00 to 90.SO

LADIES’ WOOL SETS 
Scarf and Cap, S4JW

Vou really are getting laat 
year'w price* when you buy 
tree . for tlus y. ar's price elie- 
where b 16.00. We hare thorn 
In Paddy and White. Rose and 
Wnite. Saxe and w'hlte. and 
O.Md and White. Hurry,
Il.RO while yon can.

knitting yarn 
82.75 Per Lb.

SOgses’ Grey Flannel 
MIDDIES

with ,moek.-.» front* Ju»t

girl,. Bi »lrfs H 
at d iO Onl> . 
Abo navy blue at

*2.7.1

*1.73

; millinery.
onr Fall ami Winter Slock m.w 

•■..iiiplel,' iiml wo are proud to say tlnit 
Ml' luiv,‘ never shown such heunliful 
mo.lob for II long time. JhhI nsk t<> see 
the latesl.

I’lie r.iiinshormigli Trieone. ami e|.,se 
lillmtf Tnrhiin atyica are exquisite.

A •.iiiiirl slvle............
,\e V .smlMp Shape, iiml all Oie lemimg

(-..I.ips, onlv............ $4.75

MASTERS’
“Everything to Wear”

SILK PETTICOATS 
$4.78 and PLBO

It you want to aara mt 
ey on your Silk Petilcoet 
here * your chance, 
have aU sbes. Aik to gee 
tills bargulc

VOILE WAISTS
Ti.eie are loD'^necki In V- 
shape, trimmed with lace 
and embroidery. A good 
$4.00 ralue. We hare aU 
size* 34 to 44 at the epe- 
rUl price of

HIM
Q« BOOBSr BUXJK. WMM 1»4

ntm M loam I

imsfU OB* JtoMi 
at 14* MdiXAJt. 

feOtaglna uM Hata 
ia.4( and I34X. 

arfcmrlQa aad O 
nsradoysoad

U.6f.

«V6 •»* Wimrnn at

lagmatM.^

U a oevnuN
H P. A.

.VIOUN TlAOHn
Btndio; RofHa I. Bmmpua I 
omce honre XX to 1 P-*.. 6 la 6

MRS.CJ^EAERY
BINGIKa. FIAHOVOSatB a*l 

THMORY
Puplb preparad for lha e*aa^ 
InaUone of tha Aaeotfate* 
Board of the R. A. M- aad Ito 
R. C. M.. LoBdaa. Bar

HEATS
■D.aunnu.a«Mt



Wcst^Mcrcsiitik Co., Ltd.
Phom Hwdwar%It

TO-OAY & TO-MORROW

th» mwAMO fMl nam. FRIDAY. OCT. H. HU-

FAWCETT’S 

Elcmousf
aHEATERS

JUST REC^EP A LAUCIE SHIPMENT
OKM FimPLAoe

AT rniOE* I

$11.75 to $20
onioouiiT 10 KR oorr

lltobt^MTr. Ro-t-TM

DOROTHY 

DAtTON
EmSS
0 m herm it

For France!

TK
ulSEn
sniMr
4 rJEJMOVJn' hcfVIiB^

“LADIES FIRST!"

DOMINION

OAVIS^SPENCER, LimHed
New “Queen Quality” Slioes

» lo«teht i» M,

nm •( tte

ST'gL,.Vl
$. A %. fttvan. Torn 
HL It.

tnetemmy ot i 
m M at tM fmt or
aal dlaaalB «MgA tka
hs Otaife to totOfef M

m. mm tmvu mmm m 
11W.
■ Boat flt OB—arwi. 
MM. ASFMkt 
iMSMMrfMMfar.

LADIES’ PETTICOATS
la Plaaatag Vartaty

PotUooaU 4b food wmrtBg 
molraa. tolfhly raaomm-idad 
tattBtaa. OnrabU baWtoia aad 
•ott Bblamiertng Mtlna may ba 
aaaa in oar aplaodld abowlnt- 
In an aaonUant aid gotfoona 
color rang*, tbara la notblng 
mora to ba daatrid.

Tba molraa may ba aacurad 
in langtha 14 and W. nplandtd 
for tba abort aklrU lb abad^ 
of blua, oopan. roaa. pnrpla. 
grean. nary and bUck. Theaa 
pattleoaU am excapUonal qual
ity, pretty atylaa. and nra pHo- 
ad at ...................................

of pnrpla and oarlaa. brown 
and black, pnrpla and black, 
alao plain abndaa of paddy, 
nary and black la good wear
ing taffaU, ranging In price 
from S7.78 to SS.T6

Durable babItuU, In preUy 
ahadea of roaa. gre>.n.hurgandy 
eopaa. and white, made In neat 
atylaa and priced at SS.78

Soft aaUna. In ahadea of 
earlae. pnrpla. nary, brown, 
apricot and American beauty, 
priced from S4JS to ST.75

taccdm sweepers
Ton will need a aweapar that 

will keep your carpau thorough 
ly aaaltary, tammneh they will 
•0 abaolately tree from duat 
and airL

Tbeaa new racunm aweepara 
am indeed a new help to tba 
bouaekeeper. So thorough am 
tbalr riaanalag and aweeplag 
propaniaa. It makaa It no lanc
er naceeaary to ralaa carpatt 
erery aprtng and bam tba hea- 
Ty tank of baatlac tbam. They 
taka erery particle of dirt or 
dual up. In a pretty mahog
any eaaiag theae raccaum 
Bweepem aell at --------   97M

SAVihe;VISE BUYIrtC Aeans:-REAL
‘nua mark Maatlllaa tba Shoe aa baring aa THag 

' of grace, beauty and eaae.
It amnree yon that theae ahoee poaaeaa tba IndafUabU ac af 

dUUnotion tbU mreala tba footwear of a woman qt mOMM. 
In Ua pmity noreliy ahadea aa wcU aa new creatlona hi is*, 
oar nock of Qneen Quality Uoou makea aeleeUag a 
rhoea a real plemaure.

A rory pretty boot U the new^ 'Tleld Ifouee." a tawa ihada 
lUde U an excalleat bign cot style and on the aewaat ta*. 
the high Louta haeL These booie am In all atom and aell at
Per pi*'......................................................................... ..............SIAM

The aama may be aald ot the paarl grey ihada with the
cloth top. which aells at..............................................................

Tobaseo Brown, one of the neweat ahadea. la Brnt tta yio. 
dominating shade thU winter. Is made up la a splandld «ylt 
walking boot. Of a bmwn calf, these booU am very daraUa. 
and’much desired. Priced -

A Udies' walking boot In tobaseo brown calf, made aa the
neweat last. A ttioat eomtorUbla boot. Bailing at...........|Ug

A hlgh-cnt boot In a patent Jeaiher. relonr calf top. la lace 
style. A rery smart walking boot. Selling at “
A rery comfortable shoe, made of a soft bUek kid, with a twk 
sole. Theae booU am mad* the exact shape of a penoa'a fML 
and am Indeed a comfort when walking. Hara tha low
Priced at .......................................................................................... SMS

Qneen Quality Shoes gtre yonr feet tba
Wear them and be eoarlnced of their dnrahlllty _gad 1 
comfort.

EXCEaE/tT Firn/tG “SPATS*
A rery smart an^ noral Mm am tba new spat sMMl 

Thera gaiter effects am la low and high eat atylaa. that fe I 
and It buttons.. PmttUy trimmed with atltrhiag and tana I*, 
tons, they am rary amart and eaabla ona to waar a lav 
ford or pump at any Uma. .

They may be aecared la many rhades, sneh aa Canaiflll, 
dark grey, pearl grey, lemon, brown la Un and light 
battlestap grey, and wbIM and am priced at .JSJIO |Ul

BOOT VALUES which are Amazine
Men’s High Top Boots Boys'High Top Boots

43 palm of Men'n High-Top Boot*, with a 
fall doablo Btaadard screw sola and aoUd laath. 
ar eoaatcra and baala; thaaa booU am of split 
ehmmt In Blachcr cut atyla. Boots which wlU 
prora the aatlalkeilan gUen for hunting or 
rough sop work. Tbaae booU am aUo old stock 
whUh Dot only malmt them a highly raeommand- 
ed boot tint enablea aa to offer tbim at sneh a 
low figure. All sliea treyi « to 11. Today's 
piioa would far exceed our apecUI price on this 
footwear. Kxtra apqdal for rmek ead B4JW

Misses’High Cut Boots
:'x;zA boot tor mleam wkleb wa g 

pair to be'abaolauiy solid tbroag 
taea boot ta a high eat .atyte which will giro dai^ 
abU waar for achool and arary day. Thaaa booU 
hare a fall aUadard acraw sola and aoUd laathar
aoaataro aad haala. Altbovgh aa axcaptlonally 
Strong Boot tLay am oaa ot tha aaatcat atylea for 
glrtx. U alma from If to ». ror tka WraS^d 
oar pries ea tbam »oou U «AM a Pair

prora aa exealUnt boot for aehoal. la a 
eat atyla tbara Blneber cot booU hare a taOWb 
bat tongas auadardaemw sole and solid laathar 
haela These boots will stand the hardest kUd 
Of near aad am made of aa oU grain laathar. 
they am most aultnbto for wet wrafhar. If yaw 
boy b hard on hU boots saleet a pair at tlMSS 
wail mads booU aad yon wUI fUd «taa boot aab 
bfactloB yon hare baas lookUg tor AB risaa 
from 1 to i I-t. Weak-aad apadal MUMapah

Boys’ High Gut Boots
IS pairs of yontbs' high cat boou. Thaas 

boots am oil grain blaehar cut. aad bare a aaary 
aumOard aemw aole. Boots whldi am warraaud 
to ataad the hardest kind of waar and boou 
which wUl prove thoronghly watar-proof aa tUf 
am a rary oily stock. Fbr boya goUg U adieal 
or for wbur waalbor they woaM ba last tba 
thing ac their fast would always be perfectly diy. 
In all alsat from 11 to II 1-1. Week end apa-. 
rial. A pair ............ .................. ................$A«

COM*, j. w. rtd
r LAMB niOKKMB

Vr. Bcfbart Ptaakott, Boath Wei- 
■Mm «m l■ton^^^ laat Friday 

that btonoa Corporal J. W. PUakatt 
had kaea waaadad aad admitted Uto

gaa-No. 4 
thik 1 la tha neck. Corporal 

> baaa ta Fmaee serea- 
. Ha aallatad with Uu 

mm BattaBoa aad waa Utar traaa- 
tarred to tha TSad.

Otuwa. OcL 11—An Ueraaa 
tlS.US.ggg ta tha marketed ralae ot 
Canadba llsbarlos dnrUg the year 
1»17. aa aoamamd with mi, la 
showa by a statamant Issued tbrt

niYAfli^piiESsraew.
A'i MOOPERAHo^P

:niDRSPAnB^aj~SiiTI)RBW

-‘SeilE BWF
ALM MouLTin trnwnii Aora.

Seat! fin Side Hehkeen -T Mid 6 at Opera Houw, or 
PlMa»-.7A7 fop RBMraaUoii.

^ iDT Uh!**b Md OkhdTMI.

At the TMt-aaaeiBB ot_lhe_,PmTU- 
rial Lecblatam It was aaactad that 
“ull pmdastm of any aalTaraity 
HU Majesty's

U1 marketed ralne of CanadUa flab- 
erlaa for H17 was ttS.SIl,M4, of 
which ioUl tka oaa tisbariaa aaatri- 
butod $4T.»il.iei. aad tha labad 
nakarlea IMN.4U.
^ The two prorincae which wem 
©ilvfty reaponatble for tha taaraaas 
wem Brltlah Colambb aad Moya 
" • Tha tbherlee of the former

actaally resMbg la the proriace aad reached a total ralne of Ill.tSS.btt, 
rr*:riao grsdoaUd prior to the flret »'-•«» M.•21.*4» greater than
dor of Mar, 1»lg and who prodaead toul for lilt.
U the Rcglatrar of tha Uatraitlty tat 

I tofaeror.r proof of thalr qaalltleatlona 
laeeompaaled By a faa of two dollars 
(fl.dt), on or betom the Hat day of

; Decamber. m luj boeoaM mam- 
, bars of l^rocattoB of the Dnlreralty 
of BrituS OolufoMa. Them may be

Box office will be op« fot«rM » 
ai d g p.m. dally, pbogs rslari wM 
be aoeeptad and bald tm I II. 
ronr seats ac early as pamibla «* 
aroM waiting. Please bear la *1*4 
that tba eurUb liaes at I p.^ M- 
inee Saturday l.tO; ISc aad

coming.-^*

WANTm>— Two atroag boys W 
steady work. Apply Free P«h

W>U BAJL.M—ms Ford Car, 
noaaongar). •»68B cash. M»

menfoerr of Conrooatlon If they can I 
meet the requiremenU ot the Unlrer- 
alty Act and wm do Bo betom 
efoaoat-thaywr.

Am you p
Pall Orereoat or WaUrproofl U - 
wa hara the eoat to plea.. y<», hi oar 
ImaaaM stock, now on dlaaby 
boagfct at raluae ot alne montha ago
Hurray Mmrphy, Ftj Botorm. T 

T.linRa HOBTAGiH kOW.

! On the Brlttah Front la Fraaca, 
Haraa Agaaey, OoL it— m^aaimnr
ChoIUt. ArehUsbop of Cambral. 
mrrbd away by the Oarmana when' 
they eraeaatad that etty.

Pr I^i*inove,s TH

fiall Stoned 
M IIouc^

22-**? ^Hf^at pala or opaa.

Bargains
1H7 Fbrd RuaaboaL 
1914 Modal Toartag f'urd. i

mi Modal,

ariiC Ur* ate; !•- 
bow; a harsala.

mi Modal Baby Btx
ua. in good eoiMIUoa. P>^ 
Uma. oaa extra, afo.^

Gray - Dort
Motor Salw

_____ wm0 «" ■


